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摘 要：在此详细分析了将电子表格导入到数据库的基本原理和实现方法，解决了大量工程实验数据散落在多个文件
中、主要靠手工组合、处理的原始方法，减轻了工程技术人员的负担，提高了数据处理效率，杜绝了数据处理差错。在此采用
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Abstract：The basic principle and implementation method to import Excel sheets into database are analyzed in detail. It im⁃
proved the efficiency of data processing，reduced the burden of engineering technicians and eliminate the mistakes in data pro⁃
cessing. The advanced developmental tool of VS 2010 .NET is adopted to select import files dynamically and create the middle⁃
ware Dataset for import data. The corresponding relation of data fields and Excel sheets in database is used to automatically read⁃in
the data outside the database and store it unitedly. This method has generality so that it could be used in various aspects.






























把上述代码写入用 VS 2010 生成的程序框架中，
Excel电子表格文件在程序代码中就可以正常打开了，
下一步是读取电子表格文件内单元格中的数据。
2.2 链接 SQL Server数据库



































①OleDbConnection cn = new OleDbConnection（connectString⁃
Builder.ConnectionString）
②string sql = "Select * from [Sheet1$]"；【6】
③OleDbCommand cmdLiming = new OleDbCommand（sql，cn）；
④cn.Open（）；
⑤OleDbDataAdapter myAdapter = new OleDbDataAdapter（sql，
cn）；





























① SqlConnection conn = new SqlConnection（Configuration⁃
Manager.ConnectionStrings["ExcelToDB.Properties.Settings.abcCon⁃
nectionString"].ConnectionString）；
②string strsql = string.Empty；
③conn.Open（）；
④for（int i = 0；i < myDataSet.Tables[0].Rows.Count；i++）
{
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